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Her fat meaty ass slid along his cock with a sensual sway as she spread her sticky nectar, which caused 

his libido to explode. Her flooded entrance opened and close around his tip and glans as it seemed to 

slurp on him. She slowly moved her hips back and forth as his hard member pried her tight, juicy flesh 

tunnel open. 

'Fuck! This woman is going to r*** me! Lust help! I need some kind of magic power!?' (Pride) 

He called out in his mind as he could only drown in pleasure from this woman's deadly body. She was 

like a real black widow personified. A lustrous body filled with an enchanting black hue and scarlet 

highlights. Her ass cheeks clapped together as she thrust her hips against him. His eyes could only focus 

on the two skulls that glowed on her huge meaty rump. 

Slap! 

"Mmmn~ Husband! Husband! Your enormous cock is moulding my pussy to its size once again! Nnnph~ 

Oooh! ooh…! Baby! Fuck me! Oho!" 

She slammed her hips down onto his lap as his long meat lance smashed into the soft walls of her 

womb. His hard, thick tip pried open her sensitive cervix to ravage her baby room. Her hips twisted and 

change her rhythm to entice his orgasm like a seasoned whore in a brothel. 

'This is mine! I will take this hard cock into my personal possession! Other whores cannot take my 

husband away! Let's kill them all, Fufu! Then he can only look at me! Look how cute my baby is when I 

sway my ass. He can only watch me and pulsate inside my womb!' 

Lucifer never experienced this kind of pleasure in this world. He enjoyed her pussy as it tightened and 

squeezed around his shaft and glans. Her hot love juice foamed around his meat lance as her every 

thrust caused thick white foam to bubble from her cunt's hole with a dirty squelch and splutter sound. 

Squelch! 

"Ahh! Hah~ That's it, you sexy bastard! Violate my womb, conquer my eggs! Mmmmph~ Tell me I'm 

better than my sister! I am the best! Right? Right? You love me the most, right? We completed the 

marriage ceremony so long ago! Darling, Darling!! Your cock feels so good when it crushes my 

defenceless cervix!" 

He couldn't understand her words but could hear the sweet panting from her lips and honey like words. 

She placed her human arms on his chest and pushed him down. It amazed Lucifer she could turn her 

arms to 360 degrees. 

"Haah~ Yes!! More than before!!! My womb and pussy ache for your thick, sticky milk! Breed me! 

Nnnph! Mmm~ Ohh! Oh! Aah…!" 

'I Love you, I Love you, I Love you, I Love you, I Love you, I Love you!' 



She then grabbed his thighs with her powerful black armoured hands like an anchor as her fingers sank 

into his muscular thighs. Her legs tensed as thick muscles bulged from them and she slammed down her 

hips in a powerful reverse cowgirl. 

Squelch! 

He never felt this kind of feeling before. His cock felt pleasure from all angles. Her hot, sticky nectar 

caused her folds to tease and slither across at his sensitive points and drag along his glans. Her honey 

pot pulsated and clenched around him and caused his hips to buckle and thrust into her shallow hole 

now perfectly matched to his cock with a loud squelch. 

Splutter! 

"Yes! You're going to cum, right? Do it! Fuck me! Break my mind more! Destroy this Arachne bitch's 

cunt! I love you so much more than those girls! Envy? Heh, just a dumb cuck. Sloth? She's cute but likes 

to watch! Accept me! Accept me! I will give you a fun life filled with pleasure and desire! Your true love! 

The only woman for you!" 

Her body arced as she felt her insides tighten and narrow. She squirted her sweet honey that smelt of 

red apples several metres from her messy cunt. His thick cock caused loud spluttering and squelching 

noises as her hips caused a loud slapping noise as she slammed against his thigh. 

'Hehehehehehehehehe! Cum, cum! Fill me with your sperm. I will devour anything you give me! You can 

never escape me, even if you die and shatter your soul! Hehehe How did you find my vessel? What fate 

we share! Finally, I can feel your hot, divine rod press against my womb and swirl my honey and churn 

my insides!' 

Lucifer felt extreme pleasure from this girl. Copious amounts of her hot, viscous love juice covered his 

meat club as it squelched around him. She would squeeze her insides tighter every time her ass slapped 

against him with a loud clap of noise. Her hot sighs and quivering pussy grove him close to orgasm with 

each movement of her hips. 

"Ahn~ Your going to destroy my insides! I'll die!? Mmmn~ Ahhh! Aaaan~ Ooooh! ooh! Yes! Baby! 

Husband! Tell me you love me!? I love you! I've loved you. I will love you! Forever!, eternally! Mine! 

Noone will take you! Mmmph~ Do you like my tight pussy? Do you enjoy when I squeeze you like this 

and cover your dick in my sticky honey?" 

She leaned forward and slammed her hips as if you force him to fill her insides. Her cute asshole 

puckered and stretched before his eyes, which helped him snap out of his current daze. 

*Pah* 

 Splutter! 

"Hah~ ah~ ahn! Mnnn…! I… Can't!? Take it anymore! Mmmn~ Husband! Punish this naughty girl! 

Hmmmn~ Oho! Ooh…! Haaan~ aaah~ aan!" 

He adjusted to her body, almost created for sex, although he couldn't understand her. They seemed to 

be linked deeply somehow, but there was something that interfered with his discovery. Lucifer knew 



what she really wanted as he pushed her up and was only just stronger than her as he grabbed her 

around the waist and flipped over. 

Her face pinned to the floor with his chest, her ass held in place with his arms covered in black scales. 

She was now on her knees like a filthy animal in heat. She shook her ass from side to side as his cock slid 

around her entrance and scraped their foamy fluids from her folds. 

"Tell me, you little whore! What language are you speaking! Why does your very existence drive my 

heart so crazy! What did you do to me!" 

*Pah* 

"Ahn~ Yes! This is the husband I remember! Dominate me, treat me like dirt, and then bind me to you 

forever! Just like that day! You made me your slave without even knowing the truth! Hahaha! Mmmn~ 

Don't stop! Each slap makes my pussy tremble! Aaah~ aah! Mmmmn!" 

Lucifer slapped her ass with all his power. The echo resounded around the room as her ass wobbled. He 

slapped over and over until both her fat cheeks were the same colour as the scarlet skull painted on her 

plump left cheek. 

*Pah* 

Splutter! 

'Hit me! Slap my fat ass! I created my body for you! My only reason is for you! Forget my kingdom! 

Forget my sister! I am simply your hole to be used! And beloved wife!' 

*Pah* 

"Mmnnn~ oh! Ooh! Yes! Mmmn~ Spank me! Punish this bad girl! Nnph~ Oho!" 

He pulled both her cheeks apart and admired her sexy asshole as it puckered. His cock still plunged 

inside her pussy as it became harder and throbbed to expand her tiny entrance further. Her hips rocked 

along him as she felt the pleasure from both her holes and could only gasp, pant and squeal like a pig. 

*Pah* 

Schlik! 

"Ahn~ Mmmn! Oh! Ooooh~ Nyoho! Hmmmnph! Mmmn! Baby… Please…I can't stand it anymore… fill 

me up! Nmn~ Hah! Aan! aah~ Nph!" 

His glossy lips separated as he spat into her exposed asshole and rubbed his fingers around the 

entrance, before he slowly slid inside her tight hole. He couldn't resist her cute little hole that puckered 

as if to invite him inside. Her hips that buckled and thrust backwards the moment his fingers enter her 

ass to the first join. 

Squelch! 

"Oho?! Deep in my ass!" 



Her pussy pulsated around his cock as she made a splutter sound and expelled her foamy honey. He 

could no longer withstand her seductive body and hole. He pressed her down with more power as the 

stone floor cracked. Her pretty, soft cheeks flattened against the ground as she snorted and spluttered 

in extreme passion as a pool of drool formed under her face. 

*Pah* 

Splutter! 

"Mmmn! Yesh~ Fuck me! You're going to fill me, right? I can feel your cock throb! Ahh! Anh~ Mmph! 

Press me down! Beat me! Crush me into paste and eat me! I love you! Mmmph~ Lucifer! Lucifer! 

LUCIFER I'm cumming! Oho~ Nnnph!" 

He pounded against her ass with his hips as a loud slapping noise sounded. His spare hand stroked the 

inside of her ass with loud spurting noises. She felt a strange but pleasant feeling in her ass. While his 

cock treated her womb like a toy and drove her crazy. 

*Pah* 

Squelch! 

'Yes! This is it! His cock is going to release the thick milk! My womb, my pussy, my face, mouth fill my 

entire existence with your colour and dirty sperm!' 

She could feel his cock pulsate and expand as he pressed her down so hard the bones in her body 

creaked and crack. Her ass felt amazing as he fingered fuck her ass with extreme speed. 

Lucifer felt her insides clench onto him as he started to spasm and shoot countless amounts of sperm 

into her body. Her hot, sticky insides trembled. Her womb seemed to open and gulp down his sticky cum 

and sucked it into her ovaries. 

"Mmmph~ Mnn! Oooh~ ooh! hah…! Haaah…! I… Fuck! Darling…. You messed me up so bad…! I almost 

pissed myself! Ufu~ Mmmn!" 

Splutter! 

Lucifer lifted her ass into the air and enjoyed the sight of his thick, white cream ooze from her cunt in 

large spurts and dirty, spluttering sounds. He gave one last big slap and released her body that sprawled 

out into an angel like shape as she fell asleep. 

He could hear the last words she muttered in a dazed state. 

'This girl… She really was special! No wonder I was so drawn to her…' (Pride) 

'She took it… It's gone… I lost it!' (Envy) 

He placed a hand on her ass and rubbed the pink spider that now shone brightly, almost illuminating the 

entire room. His eyes read through the previous status that vanished. 

[Detected True Vessel For The Seed Of Chaos] 

[Attempting to purge transfer] 



[Failed] 

[Searching for solution] 

[Failed!] 

[Commense Fusion] 

[Failed! Error!] 

[Physical contact required for fusion] 

[Physical contact detected!] 

[Fusion commencing!] 

[Error!] 

[No Divinity Found in host!] 

[DP Required to make up for lack of divinity!] 

[Used 40,000 DP] 

[Fusion complete] 

[New Race Created! Gained 10,000 DP] 

[Current DP: 19,500] 

— 

Title: Chaotic Queen Of Dark Obsession 

Name: Marina El Gränna 

Alias: Chaos 

Alignment: Lucifer 

Grade: A 

Class: Shadow Stalker 

Level: 18 (1,000/18,000) 

Race: Brood Queen(100%) 

Height: 5ft 8 inches 

Talent: Chaos Element, Endless Brood, Chaotic Mist, Insane Mistress, Shadow Mastery 

[Strength: 44] 

[Agility: 105] 

[Stamina: 101] 



[Intellect: 65] 

[Wisdom:114] 

[Charisma:140] 

[Status: Evil] 

— 

Tilte: Marina El Gränna, Brood Queen Of Chaos! 

 


